Weddings at Brasenose

Thank you for choosing Brasenose College, Oxford for your wedding day. Below is an indication of what
we can offer for your special day.

Suggested timetable:
15.00
15.45
16.45
17.00
18.30
19.30
20.00
23.00

Wedding Ceremony
Drinks served on New Quad Terrace
Guests take their seats in the Dining Hall
Wedding Breakfast is served
Cake cutting and speeches over coffee
Guests move into The Bar
Evening Entertainment
Bride & Groom take their leave and Guests depart

Chapel Services
Wedding Ceremony
Blessing Ceremony

£400.00
£350.00

The Rooms: Capacities & prices
Room
The Dining Hall
The Bar up to 11.00pm
Bar extension

Maximum Capacity
120 guests for Dining
120 guests for evening entertainment

Medieval Kitchen

36 guests for dining

Hire Charge plus VAT
£785.00
£160.00
£160.00 per hour after 11.00pm up until
maximum of midnight
£250.00

Drinks Options
The package: £20.00 per person plus VAT
A glass and a half of Sparkling wine
Equivalent of half a bottle of wine with the wedding breakfast
A glass of sparkling wine with the toasts
Still & Sparkling Water
Wines from our Cellars
Our Steward would be happy to select fine wines from the Cellar to complement your chosen menu at prices
to be agreed.

Corkage
If you wish to supply all your wines and champagnes for the reception we would be happy to serve them on
your behalf and supply all glassware, staff, chilling facilities and service at a charge of £10.00 per bottle +
VAT
Menus
£47.50 + VAT per head; £15 for a childrens portion.
We ask that you select one starter, main and dessert from our menu selections. (You can also select a
vegetarian option or allow the chef to choose for you. Vegetarian numbers and dietary needs to be indicated
in advance)
Drinks & Canapés reception only
£15.00 per person – This includes a glass and a half of Sparkling wine plus 3 canapés per person.
Addition bottles of sparkling wine can be added and charged on consumption.
Additions:
Accommodation – Subject to availability
Accommodation within college (en-suite):
Accommodation within college (standard):

from
from

£90.00 per room
£70.00 per room

(Accommodation based on single occupancy including breakfast; double occupancy charged at a multiple of 1.5 times the single rate)

Canapes
Light Evening snack (Bacon roll):
Evening buffet: (finger buffet):
Linen Tablecloths
Menu Cards - Book fold with crest
Table Plan A3
Place cards

£8.50 per person
£6.50 per person
£12.95 per person

All can be provided complimentary of Brasenose if required.

All charges are subject to VAT at the current rate.

